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Do you need a new suit' or' spring "overcoat? H
so don't fail to visit our cloth department and get
the prices. J. S. MALLORY & CO.

'
N. B. Thursday morning, April 8, we will place on our front center counter ONE CASE

.

OF
STANDARD PRINTS at 5 cents.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS

Easter Suiuluy April 25ih.

The littli! lion whs urotiml wlien April
cu me in tliis time.

Evening services Ht all tlie churches
will beijin at 7:1)0 o'clock Instead of 7.

The Ladies' Bocioly of the Buptlst
Church inecis Friday afternoon with Mrs.
"Win. (Jrahtree.

Mr. iiert FUlier lms n position in the
civil enuino r's departim-n- t' of the Cull-loiul-

Southern H dlroad.

Mr. J. T. Hupkell lins lor a law.

ollice, the room in tliu hunk buiMing form-

erly occupied hy J. 11. Dickson.

The assessor will he around next work
We wonder If all will recolltct George
WnshliiKlon and Ids lilllo hlitchi t.

Mr. M. Perk, ol Coldwuler, Mich., lias
rented the barber shop of Mr. O. A. Samp-s- o

i. lie took possession last Monday.

Mr. II. Betts pri'tH'iili'd us with a can of

maple syrup, made with cne of tin- - new
process evaporators. The quality is very

fine. Thanks.

Mr. I. N. Llnder, who for the past twelve
years has been in the employ ot D. L
Wndswortli, is now In the employ of L. II.
Wudswortli, ol Orecuwicli.

This notice was posted on Liberty St.,

near Q. D. Foote's livery stable last week:
"Keep off 111 is side of the street. By or-

der of the Emperor of Clilnu."

Parties who Lave contracts to draw
milk lor the Reason, which began April
1st, aro having a delightlul time of it one
to he remembered in future years.

The mail from Huntington, Sullivan
and Folk hag been delivered at tlm post-ofllr- e

here only everv other day for two
weeks, on account of the condition ol the
ro ids.

At the election, Monday, thirteen bal-

lot were cast In too orporalion box,

which should have been put in the town

ship box, and eighteen were fntind in the
township box, which tdiould have been
in the corporation box.

Mr. Walter Warren is building a house
near the old homestead, to lie occupied by

hU hired man. Winy larniers In tliW vi-

cinity arc artontin? tins plan ot providing
gepiirate residences lor. their hired men,
thus saving work In their owa households.

Thromh the pnliteneiw of Trustee Perk-

ins we were ushered through the new
town hall one dny lust week. All the de-

partments are about completed, with the
exception of the opera room. Workmen
are putting up the scenery. The full ca-

pacity ot the room, including dress-circl-

parquet and galleries will be one thousand,
without extra seats.

One of the largest snow storms visited
this place Monday night that has, at this
season of the year, since April, 1SH1. The
show has continued to fall at intervals, up
to the hour ot going to press this. Wed

ncsday a. m. It has reached the depth of
ten Inches on a level. Ttfl web-foote-

tribe will surely have a Jollification when
it melts away.

On election day A. 0. Couch called D.

Williams all kinds of pet names. Dan,

considering there was no just cause or
provocation for such treatment, went be-

fore Esquire Ilusted and, after mature
decided to have Couch hauled

up for his sins. In tho meantime A. O.

was not asleep, but concluded to steal a
march on Dan, and so appeared before
Mayor Wean, stated the cn" and plead
guilty. His Honor considered that the
Hiale had been dimmed by f'..uli o the
extent of fifty cents. The tine was paid
and the case dismissed.

Tho concert at the Congregational
Church Friday evening was well attended
and the programme was executed in a
manner to satisfy tho most exacting. The
receipts of the evening were lll'ty-tw- o do.
lurs. In listening to the war songs we

were carried back to April, 1601, and even

to October 171 h, 18.'0, when the news was
heralded across the country that John
Brown and a posso ot men had captured
the United States arsenal at Harper's Fer-

ry, Vs., and were about to march into the
State and free the slaves.' The next war-

like matter was the seceding of South
Carolina In December, lb60;ihen followed

the news on the morning of April 16, 1861,

that Major Anderson bad evacuated Fort
Sumter. On April 17tu was read Presi-

dent Lincoln's proclamation, calling for

.seventy-fiv- thousand men. This was
considered tremendous number of men,
but when divided up among the different
States, it reaulred Maine to furnish but

. one regiment; Ohio six, and so on; and,
before the war closed, Ohio luraished

bout three times the whole number call-

ed lor at first. The subject .ot enlisting
was not talked ot without great excite-

ment, durlnf the first year, but' afterwards
members of families would talk the, mat-

ter over In a business Ilka way. ' ' ' A ' com-

mon expression was: 1 "If yod will stay
at home to take care of things and take
the chances of a draft,' I will

'

volunteer
now and go and serve my time." 'The
Idea or being killed did not seem to be
thought of. We mention these things to

show the younger people bow we can be

educated, In time, to endure almost any.

thins- - '", ''"'a

The town clock will probably not strike
until the new city government Is organiz-

ed.

It wag clearly shown last Saturday even-lu- g

that the new town hall is none too
large.

It Is estimated that Mr. While walks
six miles every time he lights the street
lamps.

A special meeting of the Hamlin Relict
Hewing Society will meet In their new

io mi, in the rear of Qrand Army Hall,
Thursday ufternoon.

The prewure ol snow broke in the roof
of the south wing to D. L. Wadsworth's
planing mill Tuesday morning. A num-

ber of tcet of the west wall was broken
dowu and slid into the pond, together

with a larjje quantity of seasoned lumber.

PERSONALS.

Mrs. 0. II. Pitkin and family, of Char-don-,

0 is in town for a few days visiting
her father, J. H. Wight.

Miss Minnie L. Clegon began her school

again last Tuesday.

Miss Alice Douglass returned to her
school last Monday.

Mr. F. II. Plielps is recoveiing from a

long siege ol t)phoid lever.

Mr. B. H. Fisher returned to California
Monday. Bert took advantage of low

rates East to smile upon "the girl I left
behind me."

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Cahoon, of Elyrla,
were the guests ot Col. 0. L. Couch over
Sunday.

Mrs. Luclnila Simpson, ol Woodland,
Cal., and Mrs. J. B. Barker. ot Greenwich,
were the guests ot Ye Editor Friday.

Mr Fred Daiigherty has a position as

our salesman with E. E. Goodrich.

Mrs. Angell i, wife ol Rev. B. C. Ran-

dolph, of Mill'ord, Ills., is visiting her pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Houghton, and
other relatives in town.

Mrs. C. F. West visited relatives in

Elyria last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. II. McComb, ot Clyde,
have moved to Wellington, their former
home. Mr. McComb Is quite 111 at pres-

ent with chills and lever.
Mr. O. 8. UrMlnol Norwalk, called at

sanctum Friday last.

Mr. J. II Price left Monday morning
for Canada to visit his parents for a time.
He will go trom there to Chicago te enter
into business.

Frank Dyer, of Caro, Mich., is visiting
triends in town.

Mrs. N. E. Footo is spending few

weeks with her son in Cleveland.

Miss Lutie Titus is in Cleveland visit-

ing relatives.

Furewell, Company 0.
For some time past It has been the de-

sire of certain members of Company 0,
5th Regiment, O. N. 0., to be mustered
out pi service. Such desire was made
manifest to Assistant Adjutant-Genera- l

W. S. Wickham at the general Inspection
held in Armory Hall, Saturday evening,
March 20th . He Informed Capt. Cook

that, in case this company was mustered
out, a number of other towns were
ready to form companies to take its place.
Last week Capt. Cook received orders to

call a special meeting ot the company for

the purpose ol mustering It out of service.

Monday evening the company convened at
Armory Hall, ench member bringing In

his outfit of clothing. Twenty. four men

ami Lieutenants Metcalt and Puiitl report
ed ami Capl, Cook proceeded to mutcr
tliein nut of service. The clothing and arms
were then packed and shipped to the Slate
arsenal at Columbus. When these are

Capt. Cook will receive his dis-

charge, Capt. Cook and Lieut. Paull had
not purchased uniforms or side arms, as It

has leeii evident for some time that the
company would soou be disbanded.

Company G was organized in April,
1884, with J. J. Thomas as Captain, II. G.

Starr and C. McDermott as 1st and 2nd

Lieutenants. In June, 1885, Capt. Thoin-a- s

resigned and Lieut. Starr became Cap-

tain and W. S. Metcalf, 1st Lieutenant
lu his place. In September, 1885, on ac-

count of business relations, Capt Starr
resigned, also Lieut. McDermott. W. L.

Cook was elected Captain and Chas. Paull,
2nd Lieutenant, and they, with Lieut. Met-ca-

were the officers of the company until
"

It was mustered out.

Aggressiveness of the Liquor Traffic,

Evil seems always more aggressive than
good ; It is always on the alert to occupy
new ground.

The embezzler, now rusticating In Can-

ada or Italy, commenced by taking a
small sum of money for some special,
possibly good, object, and, replacing It,
excused himself as having wronged no-

body. He next took, or borrowed as he
called It, a large turn, expecting to replace
it soon ; but advene speculation, extrava-

gance or, possibly, gambling made it nec-

essary to alter the books to cover up the
shortage. : Then hoping, by a brave effort
at speculation, to retrieve hU losses and
be able to replace his employer's' money,
he took a Larger sum and again lost This
time the amount Is too large to be cover.

dt exposure end the penitentiary ltae

Boots?
A BIG IN

for a
4.00 ii

3.75 ii

3.60 ii

3.25 ii

3.00

hi m in the face; he clutches all In his
reach and Thus It ever is ;

when wrong gets the upper hand It drives

Its victims to greater depths of

One of the reasons we have
for that the rum power Is fast

Its end, Is Its efforts for
power. It to the

which has always It, so

that It has grown rich
within tho past decade. It was so with
the slave power. Wrong In It

Its stifled their
dwarfed their and

conceit and pride, which al-

ways a fall, until they sought to
their Into

the and even boasted that they
would call their slave rolls under the
shadow of. Bunker Hill By

using some of tho leaders in the old par-

ties they finally passed that climax of
the Slave Law, and

soon

The rum-selle- r has been among the first
to take the field In every new State and

j has been the first to be
In their and Is now

the people from his
In the Capitol of our Na-

tion. No home has his
touch. With brazen he has

his open door to be-

side the church and ' IHs
has been taxed to Invent and

secure which are not to be
to allure boys and young men

Into their dens, and when they have be-

come and their mon-

ey Is all gone, he kicks them out to end
their careers In the
or

We have and the
until now we awake to the fact

that they barely tolerate us.. We have al-

lowed them to their
six days of the week, and now

they want what the men who sell the
of life never ask for, the seventh ;

and they don't propose to wait for the
law's but take the day any.
how. ' We have each year

and of Sons

and to this power, and yet they
are not The time was when they
made of for laws;
now they demand them, and de--

iiis!
CUT-PRIC- E BOOTS!

84.25

The above Boots are all hand
made and the work warranted
not to give out.

IN SPRING GOODS
our selections are new, bright
and desirable, both in Ladies'
and Gentlemen's Wear. Come
and see them.

Frank

absconds.

Iniquity.

strongest,
believing

nearlng desperate
attempts dominate Gov-

ernment, protcted
beyond parallel

principle,
degraded subjects,

intelligence
encouraged

precedes
Introduce barbarous institution

Territories,

Monument

vil-

lainy, Tugltive de-

struction followed.

Territory repre-

sented legislatures,
defying entrench-

ments building
escaped wither-

ing effrontery
planted destruction

school-hous-

ingenuity
attractions,

mentioned,

confirmed drunkards

doggery, alms-hous- e

penitentiary.

tolerated protected
rum-seller- s

prosecute nefarious
business

permission,
sacrificed

thousands thousands fathers,
husbands

satisfied.
request legislatures

threaten

85.00 BOOT.
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4.50 if

4.00 ii
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Serage.

feat to any party that opposes, Rcally
rum is ruler.

The liquor dealers of Cleveland held a

mass meeting lately and unanimously de-

cided to open their saloons on Sunday In

violation of the wishes of the best people
of that city, the law and the decisions of
the courts. At a mass meeting of a class
of Germans In Cincinnati, who claim to
control twenty-fiv- e thousand votes, It was

resolved to vote for no officer or
who was not pledged for the repeal of

all Sunday laws, and at tho same time it
was declared that they would disregard
such laws until they were repealed. In
Philadelphia grand Juries are to lie boy.

cotted who find bills of Indictment against
. What has been eald of these

cities Is true of nearly all our larg. cities.
Almost a quarter of a million of men (I
beg pardon ; I mean ) aro in

open rebellion against our Government,
defying Its laws and
We are called radical and extreme in our

language. Is there a lover of his coun-

try between the Atlantic and Pacific who,
In view of these facta, can blame us ? Is
anybody able to proerly characterize
such a heartless rebolllon as the rum-selle- r

Is waging against the country which
has nourished and protected It? I wish
that I was master of language sufficiently

starting to arouse the Nation to a sense of
Its danger. Either the saloon power must
glvewsy, or respect for obedience to
law must go, and our Christian Sabbaths
must become a lost blessing. It the rum
power continues to Increase, the Institu-

tions founded by the early fathers upon
Intelligence, and respect for
the right, must fall a prey to tills aggres-

sive vandal. If we would escape the
reign of desolation, we must relegate the

s business to destruction.
Which shall It be, venerable men of

years who have tolled, possibly bled, or
your country? Which shall It be, young
men who must live In and rule this coun-

try the next generation J Which shall It
be, Christiana who are anxious to know
the cause of the growing unbelief and
skepticism that seems almost epidemic
among us T Should not we awake to the
Impending danger when the rum power
lays Its ruthless hand upon our officers of
law, defies the mandates of courts and
controls legislatures and ejections.

j'-i-

1 !

-;)

7, 1886.

Town and Country--
EOTJSS PAINTING.

All who intend painting this spring should no1

fail to get our new and beautiful sample card ol
paints showing the latest and most fashionable
colors both for inside and outside painting. By
using the Ready Mixed Paints we sell, you will
not only save expense, but you will have a Paint
that, for Durability, Pemanency of Color and
Beauty of Finish, is unexcelled by any other. Wo
are head-quarte- rs for Paint Brushes, Linseed Oil,
Varnish and Painters' Supplies.

Wooster

NEW FIRM.

lams

2?ueo azicl Medicines
Compounding of Prescriptions a Specialty.

I have a carefully selected stock of

IIS RHR1ITRAT.S

tv w

i
Qi?ugs

ETC., ALL NEW AND FRESH, AT PRICES
AS LOW AS THE LOWEST.

Will be ppen April 1st. Remember the
place, three doors west of Baldwin, Laun- -

don, Windecker & Co's.

PeRiBD. 3D., PELT.
The old and

NEW GOODS.

patent wmm

reliable firm of

vm rs 9

H. WMEiliS & SON
Have a large stock of Harness on hand, manufac-
tured by experienced workmen, that their work
has stood the test for years. Their stock consists
of Light and Heavy

Saddles, Whips, Collars and Horse Blankets, We
have also bought a large stock of

Tmmlms Valise
Hand Bags and Shawl Straps, at reduced prices.

Please give us a call and be satisfied.

Wi iSjN Mil
NORTH SIDE MECHANIC STREET.

$1,000 REWARD
Will be given for guessing nearest the number of

"QUICK ME L" GASOLINE STOVES
sold between Janr.ary 1st and August 31st, 1886

The advantage i this slovo over all others is
the simplicity and ea.sn with which it can be
opened, closed u regulated. There aro no
thumb screv3 ti t ;rn, to burn tho fingers and
confuse people. . pu,. out lever valve is a "dead
open and shut." Tho 'ud is, no one can use it
wrong.

Any person who v. 1 n :;:nas- - Cne Dollar's worth cf
goods cf me or ray n ac:o'jnt, will be entitled to a
guess. This offer i ca.v c?3 . : June ht, 1886.

J, W. W1LBUB, Wellington, 0.

J. M. OTiN.iBACHER.

Cleaning out Blankets and Robes!
I have a few lots of H o-- Blankets, Buffalo

Robes, Wolf Robo an u Roues which I will
SELL AT A Ui;i) CEI) l'RICE

To Make Room for Spring Goods.

My lines of Harness and Saddles have never
been more complete thm now, and prices as low

, as the lowest.
I will not b3 undersold xn.tha same quality of goods.

US A nice line of TncNka and Vaiises always on hand, jgn

J. M. OTTERBAOHER.
.... STHEET.

I


